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. '12-21-72 ·. (Port. of Jesus# 19) ,_ 5:38. 
J ESUS CHRIST---BORN OF A VIRGIN 
( 1. ) 
INT. I. WISH ALL A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY SEASON!!! 
Hope all enjoy: Family reunions. Del. meals. 
Experience joy of receiving nice things! 
Experience joy of giving nice things. 
Glad ..... Also: Singing. ~ghter. Relaxation. 
Feelings of good will. 
~penly express love & concern for each other. 
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1. 'Thinking about Spiritual things : JESUS, 
GOD, GOOD WILL, RELIGION , BIBLE, CHURCH. 
2. TRUE, we don't know the exact birth date 
of Jesus----DON'T HAVE TO .... to believe in 
Him, love Him, surrender to Him, and want 
obey His wi~l: be p. ge_nuine Chri~tian! ! ! 
3. Also: We are thinking WORLDWIDE about a 
miracle!! !----Miracle of the birth of a 
chiia t o a VIRGIN! ! ! One time only event! 
4. Thinking more about R,f'LIGION: "The Binding 
of Man to his God." 
5. Thinking about a MIRACLE, which is half of 
the strands in t he ROPE22 that binds man to 
his God. Miracles and FAITH in miracles. 
I. A BRIEF LOOK AT MIRACLES. 
A. DEFINED: " power", from GR. DUNAMIS. Dynamite. 
Rom. 1:16. "Inherent power or ability, 
transcending natural agents and means. Super-
natural." Can only refer to Godhead members. 
· ~ ~ ahA..AT #A _,,/ / 
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B. Bible lists over 112 super-human events. -1. o. T. 54+. Used to prove God's presence, -God's guidance, God's love & concern, 
God •s protection,_ correction and punishment 
2. N. T. 58. Christ 35 of 58 . 
Used t oprove Chr i'St•s identity, divinity, 
His love and His concern for man. 
None for punishment. John :16-17. Why! 
23 others used by agents-of G d to prove 
the validity of the gospel and to punist 
evil men: Herod . Ananias & Sap., Elymas .. 
( 3. j . 
have something basic for an Oriental, an 
Arab, or an Occidental; but evef¥ act and 
word of Jesus has value for 1Y!1 of us. 
He became the Lrght of the World. Why 
shouldn't I, a ·Jew , be proud of that? 
of{) (Mead ... quotes ... p.49) 
~'another: 
e Christian faith is firmly rooted in 
the incarnation, in the conviction that, "God was 
in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself." 
To believe in Christ is to believe that God 
has come to earth to dwell with men. 
In Jesus, we meet the li ving"o'l·Jesus is more 
than a religious genius or a holy man or a 
spiritual pioneer. To believe in Christ is to 
believe that the LIVING GOD has come." 
/f;/O 
INV . 
(Mead ..... quotes ... ~ 52.) 
Close with several questions to YOU. 
1. BELIEVE/the Bible aauG;;~d.' s W9~ ~ 
2. BELIEVE/~ perforrnei~racles we read 
about in the Bible? ~,(l~Y 
3. BELIEVE/ Christ is God's greatest Miracle? 
(Greatest : person, mission, resultsY) 
t I 
4. BELIEVE/ only Jesus can save you from your 
past sins? 
(( 
" 
5. BELIEVE/ Jesus wants to save YOU from your sins 
t ( 
6. BELIEVE/ He wants to save you todaz--without 
further delay? Why otherwise? 
i' 
7. BELIEVE?/ you OUGHT to do this today? 
Then why not respond right now, as sing!! 
111>' 
II. 
(Jesus Christ, Born of a Virgin . J 538. ( 2.) 
c. Which OT Miracle the greatest? 
1. Creation. Gen. 1. - 5. Jerico walls.J.6 
2. Flood. Gen. 7. 6, David-Gol. IS 17 
3. Ten plagues. Ex. 7. 7. Jonah-fish. J. 1 
4. Red Sea cross. '' 14. 
Greatest miracle of all not in O. T. -D. Which .fil_ Miracle the _greatest? 
1. 5,000 fed. Mt. 14. 5.Woman touched.L.13. 
2. Walked water. 15. 6.Malchus' ear. L.22. 
3. Still storm. 8. 7. Lazarus? John 11. 
4. Cast-devils. 8. 
Greatest miracle of all not in what Jesusd:i.C - .... 
GREATEST MIRACLE HAS TO DO WITH A PERSQN HIS 
MISSION and HI S RESULTS! 
A. The Person: Jesus Christ, Son of God on ear1 -1. Gen. 3:15: Seed: SPERMA (Speiro) issue; 
bringing life to an organism. OF ,WOMAN! !J . ' .. 
2. All other Bible Progenitors were male: 
Abram. Gen. 22. Isaac Gen. 26:4, Jacob. 28:1 
Judah 1 ' 49. Jesse. Isa. 11. David Ps.89 
3. ISAIAH 7:14: VIRGIN or PAR THENOS=pure, 
chaste, immaculate, free of, every fault. 
4. *Luke 1: 26-33. Div·,~~ev~l{b;D~ary. JESUS! 
*Matt.1:18-25. Div. Rev. to Jose. JESUS! 
~ B. The Mission: Show Jesus Chris~~ God on eart 
1. John 14:8-11.* See Jesus, see God! 
2. John 18:37. Reveal eternal truth. 
3. Matt. 1:21. Only one who could!! A. 4:12 
c. The RESULTS. Greater ttan ALL others!!! 
1. JESUS COULD WASH AWAY THE SINS OF THE 
WHOLE WORLD. I John 2:1-2. Wants to!! 
Mark 16:15-16.~~--/f;,~( 
2. QUOTE: A surprise witness: ~~~j 
'Jesus Christ is the outs an ing personality of 
all time .... No other teacher .•.. Jewish, nor 
--ch;istian Buddhist, Mohammedan ... is ~till 
a teacher' whose teachihg is such a guidepost 
for the world we live in. Other teachers may 
